
71/20 Victoria Road, Parramatta, NSW 2150
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 6 December 2023

71/20 Victoria Road, Parramatta, NSW 2150

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Gulay Kuroz

0422362598

Erica Goodall

0434357585

https://realsearch.com.au/71-20-victoria-road-parramatta-nsw-2150
https://realsearch.com.au/gulay-kuroz-real-estate-agent-from-response-real-estate-norwest
https://realsearch.com.au/erica-goodall-real-estate-agent-from-response-real-estate-norwest


$850 pw

*APPLICATION LINK: https://t-app.com.au/responsenorwestOften sought & rarely available, this spacious 3 bedroom

security apartment offers house like proportions throughout (147m2 in total) & a practical layout ideal for entertaining.

Boasting a sun drenched dual aspect within a popular resort style complex with Parramatta Park, CBD with some of

Parramatta's most sophisticated & exciting dining & entertainment venues at the doorstep. Secure your spot now by

booking a viewing today!Property Features:- Massive lounge & defined dining area- Contemporary kitchen with stone

benchtops, breakfast bar, dishwasher & gas cooking- Sundrenched balcony with due north aspect- Fully tiled main

bathroom with shower over bath- Fully tiled ensuite & dual mirrored built in robes to main bedroom- Built in robes to

bedrooms two & three- Internal laundry with clothes dryer- Air conditioning, solid timber floorboards, video security &

gas bayonets- Single registered car space, lock up storage cage & plenty of visitor parking- Resort style facilities including

gymnasium- Coles, child-care center, multiple cafes, medical center within the complexDISCLAIMER: This advertisement

is a guide only. Whilst all information has been gathered from sources, we deem to be reliable, we do not guarantee the

accuracy of this information, nor do we accept responsibility for any action taken by intending tenants in reliance on this

information. The images shown are for illustrative purposes only and may not reflect the actual condition of the property.

Some of the furniture and accessories in the images are virtual and have been digitally added or altered to enhance the

presentation of the property. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries to determine the accuracy of this

information.  


